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I:S Hknua't Kw Idea.
IMi itf'i.i . Z".T ' -- 1. I..."ine upiiea states senate cub

dlscuaslon or the raoo question m iuo
that every provocation. It mcdm

'be an exciting topic In the body.
latest dUcusaiou brought out

j- wmiWMa atnfomAiif. from Mr.
tbnt tbo Republican party,

er tue cioso oi me war, mm
thought of conferring the tight

f, auflrago upon the negro, but was
luced to do so uy tue unian-uc-

?rkli which the black race wan treated
& the South. From this statement the
i,vny. logical deduction was maua Dy

nator Butler that tiie lunrago wai
"conferred by the Republican

gfrty upon the iicgro because he was
fttUUOU to it ana quannea ter h, out ue--

W Ul UJO IBUUIU Ul IMU uvuiuvih .v--

i to treat the negro properly, in Re--

tebllcan opinion., This was a very neat
ling or senator unennan, compelling
l to abandon the doctrine or tno noil- -

Ml equality of the races, a, that which
Itwmred the constitutional guarantee of

i to the black race.
i.Tha amended Sherman doctrine is

;fcat the luffrago was needed by the
Ithern negro for bis protection, and

not conceded as a riant or his
tnliopd or glvcu as n tribute to
it qualification for Its exercise.

ifU i doubtful, however, whether Sena--

r enerman is auy Denor quanncu to
jratthls time than at that time-- what

irtbe influences which prompted
party a quarter of a century
t6 give the suffrage to the

lie bears the renute of a steady
sitlon to reach his alms without

MlbUhg about his meant ; and of not
g xiraoraiuariiy accurate or trum- -

'In .bw statements, ills present
iration Is not likely to cbaugo the

I settled conviction that the negro
given bis suffrage to strengthen
political power of the party

t " gave it to him, and
t 'expected to get his vote. On

i contrary It goes to strengthen that
elusion by its confession tuat tbe

no would not have received the suf- -

sif the. Republican party had beon.4
i otherwise to control tbe,political

f of the Southern, states and had
i. able their legislatures to

wtheneirro has tbo suffraire. and
lithe Republican party does not

liy, thees states. Its leaders
that the negro is not al-

to vote ; seeing Unit tils--
i where he is In the majority still
white men as their representatives;
Democrats at that. This proof Is

arty not conclusive, slnco tbo negro
is, equauy inciiecuvo in xonucru

i in electing negro officials. They
I tm scarce North" as South, and their
Huston from the flesh-pot- s is no more

piete more man nere.
fc'tf'The 'colored brother evidently docs

Egeta great profit from his fran--

b; but Senator Sbermin evidently
to nsK way lliero are not

farthern negro congressmen before
aaeta out to Injure why there tire none

i tUe Soutu. Until be can show n
i Republican disposition to put tbe

i lu office, It would seem to be be
ing in him to throw no stones at the
Bocratlc South.

ms
m$&? Tbo Yesuriug.

i iiun
. dynamite guns of the Vesuvius

TB at last been tested with n bich
iplosivo nud the little vessel will soon

pue or tbe nctivo snips of the new
Guu cotton, not dynamite, was

l.but It Is said to be aulte as tlutnreroua
lihandlo. showing equal readiness to

pfWiplodo on small provocation and Us
:in me inaiis explained on the
and of its'compuratlvo cheapnehs and

(linicuiiy lnouiaiuingayna- -

from Scotland. These reasons
ily seem satisfactory, as a ship
''uses ammunition so difficult to

in may be of small value iu some
encles, and while they were

tig the guns it would have
more satisfactory if they had
ted their destructive power by

fthe far more powerful explosive
eh the ship Is built to throw. It bad

in BUircested that a better use mulil
p1Ot be made of one of the old monitors

; rusuug uuu roiling away in mo
) river, than to send it out iw a tar- -

tfor the guns of the Vesuvius. Sev- -

ll of these old hulks are beyoud repair
at worse than useless for anv nurnoscs

jHtinoderu war, but if taken to sea and
jjiJBJBdoned at full speed an old monitor

waidmakea spleudid target for guu
ciice or our new snips, aim mere
rbt be a practical trial of tbo ability

f the Vesuvius to hit anything with her
lute aerial torpedoes. Naval men

ive aeriouslv doubted the value of the
O.dynamite cruiser, aud their doubts may

j.ey be dispelled until sue has the trial
9V auai war, ouiarcsiorttio kind

would come pretty cioso to the
fejisal thing, o'nd would prove her ability
rrjaaoiiity to nun anotuormovingshlp

(tea. cue uocs not need to lilt an
ay. only to come near lilni. but

I ar guns are rigid and must be aimed
jr. pointing tbe ship, It inuy be difllcult
r.Ue awiit little vcwkI to drop a ter- -

tanywuere ucur an enemy who Is
wbIfo banging away at her

ISjougirange heavy guns. But
nai juw nuisueu is very pleasing,
r'Mjtgoes, and would fully Justify

surea on tue part or tbe irov- -
t towards retaining for America

(tale use of what may be an luvalu- -
Invention.

5? ':. .!LT.
T'-- ii".are illsturbod at the disturbance

prevullr, In the Republican party
leouuty over tbo candidacy of our

E. K. Martin, can., for
BBubican uomliiatiou for the lieu- -

t governorship. It breaks out lurclon, which means in every
at to office ; all tbe federal

itueuU being secured bv Mr. Mar.
( Mwds and it-i- s said in the interest
fJWudidacy. .The latest is that of

Y supervisor J. H. Landls. It is
r that tiie United States, as now

1, are for K. IC Martlii for lleuten- -
I gwetnor ; ho United States being

i u) jturrisou.wno la directed by

C OMtMBDOFtrv. tha ,,
,- - t. m i

, v . ...

at least reads the direction ; and conse-

quently it is fomlnst Mr. Martin, as It Is
forulust Mr. tjuay. "Whether It Is for
Mr. Harrison It probably does not think
It worth while to Inquire, whllo It bucks
up against the stbot Wall that It finds In
Quay forbidding it tbe sunshine of pres-
idential "favor.

We are sorry that Brother Martin
finds himself to be the Quay buffer In

, these parts. It Is not a very profitable
position, however profitable It may be
eventually. And the promise of the
profit does not appear to be ao great as
it once. did. White the Republican
dictator of offices la fishing down around
the coast of Florida, a fire has opened
In his rear which promises to make a
frightful breach In his walls. Undoes
not hasten home to mount aud man his
guns upon them, but he Is aald to have
aalled still further away for hit flsh.

Since this bombarding began behind
him our impression Is that Mn, Quay Is
catching fish and health at considerable
cost Just now, and that there ts a tarpon
up In these waters that wilt give him a
bigger struggle to. slay than any he is
likely to find in the waters in which ho
is sailing.

m
Mr. Pari? astonished the Benato on

Thursday with a statement from the com-
mittee on comraorco showing tlio effect of
a law on a monopoly.. Ho ropertod a bill
to ropcal the law of last Congress requiring
steamships to carry guns and rockets for
casting lines In coses of dlstrosi, and stated
tbs reason for the bill to be "that tbo greed
of certain companies might receive the
notice required." Tho Lylo Gun company
famished to the life saving stations guns at
t87.B0:the Hunt Cjun company, guns at

87.23, and the Cunningham Rocket com
pany, rockets at f20. Hut that after the
enactment of the law steamships wore re-

quired to payfJOOfor the Lylo gun, 2o0
for tbo Hunt gun and $00 for the rockets.
This Is a startling example of monopoly
avarice,and several sonaters were so Indig-
nant that they wore eager to pass the bill at
oneo, but permitted It to go on the oalandor
In regular order so that the commnles
might have a chatico to say soniethlng.

In another column are printed extracts
of the census law. Tho dutlos of enumera-
tors are arduous, but the compensation is
considered liberal. As the act provides
thai enumerators are to be selected solely
with reforenco to lUncus and not to party
affiliations, the applicants for positions may
be quite numerous. In this district John
H. Landls Is the supervisor, and if ho ad-

heres to this provision of the law It will be
surprising. The Examiner evidently

Mr. Landls' appolntmont with pro-
found concern and fully expects him to
tnako appointments In the lntoroxt of Mr.
E. K, Martin, candidate for the Republican
nomination for lleutonant governor.

Roughly estimating rocelptsaud expen-
ditures Secretary Winilom anticipated a
surplus of about fbrty-threoan- d a half mil-
lions. Ho came to this conclusion on the
assumption that the expondlturos, Includ-
ing sinking fund, would amount tothroo
hundred and forty-fou- r millions, biit lic-
it is said that llioy will foot' up four hun-
dred and forty-tw- o millions and show not
a surplus but a doflclency of inoro than
fifty-seve- n millions, This ostlmato does
not include the appropriations that may be
made under the various extraordinary pen-
sion bills, nor does It allow for the public
building bills. Whon all the Extras are In
the grand total deficiency may awaken the
nation to the folly of taxation In excess of
the noeds of a government economically
administered. Wo may not have much, a
a nation, to show for all the expense, but of
course, Republican orators will point with
prldstoour national prosperity as the di-
rect result of their dlBtrtbutiou of surplus
taxes lu ad van co of collection.

m

a TitAOKiir iy l'Kittr.
Dr. Urblna Haorltloos Ills I.I To to Savo

the Lives or Others.
A correspondent at Lima writes uudor

date of February 12 : From Puno news has
boon rocolvod of a collision between the
Rosltaa and ItcrmtldisttiK, resulting lu the
loss of a number of lives and the plllago of
many houses by drunken Indians.

Recently both DornuidoHO and Hows
arrlvod at HuanU, in the province of
Ayaeneho. whore, under most Horieus
ausplcos.tliny have started an electioneering
strife, and an armed collision between the
two parties was the result. It Is also stated
utai a battio lias already taken place in
the strcots of Hiiautn, and many on both
sides wore killed, among thorn being the
cnioia or ooin parties in the town men-
tioned, namely, Honor Laznna, deputy of
Congress ami head of the revolution, mid
I)r. Urblna. chlof of the Rosas nartv. Tho
prefect of Ayacucho Informed the' govern-
ment of the fight and the leaders of the
Jiartlos have been hold

thnrnmililinlautinllurlu
responsible

Ldlsaffectod, the general feeling bolug that
.uiu uumltia passeu 10 roson 10 hucli

and turbulent mea.su row.
Another account gives the following de-

tails of tbo Huanta light : Dr. Urblna, hav-
ing soou live members or bis family fall at
bissldodaring the olnht hours of his combat
left with the remaining members to seek
refuge at MatrU church. Thore ho found
a number of women, children and old peo-
ple. Tho priest, bofero the horrible tragedy
took place, exhorted the Indians to desist
In the name of humanity from their horri-
ble mode of procedure, but when the In-
dians are drunk they are most furious, and
are incajuiblojof roasonlng. As they drew
near the church, throatei.lng to burn
it, Dr. Urblna, under torrlblo emotion,
knowlngthathohadbeon the only cause
for such action on the part of the Indians,
and wishing to save the llvosorthe many
innocent persons that had taken roAiKo lu
the church, roselved without losing time to
sacrltlco himself and torinlnato tbo anguishor his friends. Leaving the church, ho
addressed bis enemies in the following
strain: "I am Urblna, whom you are
looking for. Kill mo If you like; but thepersons In the church are not my accom-
plices. Do not injure thorn."

Tho priest, to whom ho announced his
determination, gave him his benediction
and accompanied him to the door of thechurch, opening a wicket and bidding him
good-by- e, Bobbing as ho did so. The priest
Intended to return and cIoko the church,
but as be arrived at the porch ho bocame
deprived of reason.

A few moments aflorwards, as we passed
the Plaza do HuanU, tlio head of this vic-
tim of thelmplacablo hatred aud barbarity
of bis countrymen was to be seen at a dis-
tance. The guorrlllai, in tholr drunkenfury, not being satUllod with the murderor Dr. Urblna. continued to slaughter theinhabitants and to sack and bum the town
for many hours aflorwards. Over 100 lives
were sacrificed to the old rancor existing
between the families of Laxan and Urblna.

nisuop i'ahet oh hkvivals.
no Soys the System U n Monstrous 1'or-vertl-

ofGod'a Gospel.
IjUhop Paret (Episcopal) dellvorod on

Italtlmoro on Thursday at thebusiness men's prayer meeting, and In thecourse of it said:
"Why Is It that the field of religion Isleft to women T To my mind there Is onereason patent among others, and that Isthat moustrous perversion or God's Rospelknown as the revival system. It torches

the idea that before men can worship
God they must be worked up to someintense emotionalism or go through certainconvulsions of feeling. On account of thispernicious Idea I have soon some of thesaddest fiult, I romoinbor a certain mem-
ber of tbe supreme bench or the United
States, now dead. He was a learned man,but had gotten this idea of emotional re-
ligion Inlils bead and dlod without being
baptized or confirmed. I pray God he will
be forgiven for tbe error Into which be bad
fallen. Then there are books of prayer
crammed full of sentimental stutr that men
cannot accept. This Idea of sentiment is a
false oue. I cannot feel like a woman. Icannot pray like a woman. Nor is It

to ajin to fill your prayers with
fictitious feelings that have no response Inthe heart. The essence of repeuUneo is toturn yoor back upon sin. Take the Lord'sprayer aud otTer that up, or, if you cau dono more, say 'God be merciful to me, a
sinner.' Do Justice: Iove mercv. find7 His reltelon, and Christ taught It for
r,T"' "" J"". w.'0-.- .

. tl" Kreateat
to ivr hui uunaaw."

THIS vaauviug.
A Graphic Description of the Final Trial

of Her Ones.
Tho aaceessftil test of the d vaamlta funs

of tbs cruiser Vesuvius on Thursday, is.
inus ueacnoea ojm jvcmi reporter i -

Tiie; test was without tbe sljaataet hitch
or snsplcloa of eoafcslon. The dapper
little craft was held In place by two stocky
tugs, and as Its venomous tooklsg vapor
spat out its polsonod darts the abort ecboed
with a hoarse snort Of delight. Tbe, nine-
teenth century f sea serpent of scleoce
seemed niorely at play. It tugged at the
hawsers that held ft and acted aa if It
wanted to chase after Its shot and overtake
them.

The first cartridge, its was intended, sank
to the river's bed, and when Its slumber-
ing power awoke, lone of black mud were
lined a hundred feet In the air ancTthe
bright rays of a cloud-burstin- g sun llluml-nato- d

their ragged and angry edges. For
five seconds this fearful messenger of de-
struction lay in tbs soft bed of the peaceful
river before Its chaotic anarchy tore Itself
and its complacent surroundings with
demon-lik- e force Into separating atoms.

The second cartridge exploded one sec-
ond after Impact with tbe water, and before
It reached tha bottom. Instantly a steel-color-

Iceberg rose to the height of over
tbrco hundred feet, and for a perceptible
period of tlmo stood still upon a turbulent
surface. Then gathering itself Into clusters
It shot back again Into tbo deep, like so
many comets, followed by bulging tails of
steel-colore- d spray.

The third cartridge weut off at the In-

stant touch with the water, and tbo fire-fla-

of Its fuse gleamed like a lightning
flash across tbo water. The marlno vol-
cano sprang only to the height of about
seventy-fiv- e feet, for the demon burst Its
bonds before It had time to grasp the water
and toss It In the air llko a plaything. The
ylbratlng shock, however, swept over' the
surface and shook the shores so that good
housewives, busy faotory hands and easy
going merchants In Chester, flvo miles
away, wont rushing to tholr doors, wonder-
ing if anotbor powder explosion had come
or a rumbling earthquake had rattled their
window panes.

This finished, the half-seriou-s, half-spitef-

creature lot loose Its unoxpended foreo
In mocking echoes, as if to say: "I only
had half a chsneo, " and then was led back
to Its moorings at Cramp's ship yard.-- Just
after dark, as slowly and as peacefully as
If It were nothing more dangoreus or
powerful than an innocent coal barge on a
canal, Tho Vosuvlus had coino, hatispokon
and bad conquered.

8UIIVIVED nVItlAL FOIt TKA113.

Death or a Man Who Was Throe Nights
unci Two Days Uudor Kartli.

Joslah V. Johns, of llaltlmorp, who
tliroo years ago was hurled for three days
and two nights and survived, dlod on
Thursday from consumption, caused by a
cold be contracted whllo lying so long
with the damp earth piled upon aim.
He was 58 years old. Johns, with
other laborers, was at work In the
Iron ore bank in Baltimore county when
the earth above them navod in, burying
three, though at the time it was supposed
that but two had been caught. After two
days of waiting for film to come homo, the
family, who had hoard nothing of the accl-don- t,

slartod a search. Thoy Innulrod of
the suporintendont for the missing man,
aud thou for tbo first tlmo It dawned on
blin that perhaps ho had left tbe man
burled at the banks.

Since the accident the mines had not
been worked. After the men had labored
for about twenty minutes the supposed
corpse of Johns was unearthed. Though
unconscious ho was still allvo. It was
hours before ho came to consciousness. A
mark on his shoulder, which one of the
men Inflicted with' a pick, ho carried to
ills death.-

Johns often said that ho didn't reallr.o
what happened when the earth bora him
down; that be lost consciousness at the
time, and didn't regain It until after ho
was taken out.

POISON FOlt LIC'OUICG.

A Mlstnko That Solids a Cnrolem Drug
Clork to Jail.

Julius Scholdormandol, a clerk in a small
drug store lu Now York, was arrested for
violating section H of the sanitary code,
which ordains that no druggist shall soli
any medicine under a false ordocoptlve
title. That Is what Scholdormandol did
without knowing it, and his carelessness
nearly cost two women their llvos. Thore
is every chance that they are Injured for
life by the man's mistake On February 7
Mrs. McGuIre, tlio wife of James McUufro,
an ofllcor of the supreme court, seut to the
store for llcorlco jiowdor, and Schelder-maud- ol

gave the messenger a paper of
oowdered digitalis, a imlson with a pecu-
liarly powerful oll'cct upon the heart.

Mrs. McGuIro and her nloce each took a
spoonful of it and left the rest to be taken
by Mr. McGulro, who came In soon after,
but did not feel llko tasting the drug.
Within an hour both women wore In con-
vulsions. Dr. J. V. Hurley decided that
the powder was digitalis. A careful analy-
sis by the health department chomUt
showed that ho was right. Digitalis and
licorice powder bear a strong resemblance
and in some way they bocame mixed
in the store and caused the torrlblo mis-
take Tho lives of the two women wore
saved with dllllciiltv. The younger of the
two is a constitutional tuilloror from heart
disease. Her heart beats ran down from
over seventy to forty. Mr. McGulro re-
ported the occurrence to the health depart-
ment and the matter was made the subjocc
ofa careful Investigation. After consulta-
tion with the counsel of tbo department It
was decided to arrest tha curcloss clerk.

11.. nl! very w" to talk about building new
Hallrtuuts uml Htcami.lilps butliowcould men.women mul children travel on llim withoutI)r. Hull's couth Byron. Think of It. l'omlor

"Neither a borrower nor a lender be, " buttake your own twenty-fiv- e ccuM nncl jto roundto your own drumclil and buy yourwif n bottleof Knlvutlou oil for your sprulus, acne and

HcrHwcotHiiillo ItuunU Mo Still.
1 bad not seen her for twenty years. Now ahe

was a matron with the mime
sweet smile on her fare, and n ket of splendid
teeth thanks to BOZODONT. Her daughters
call her blessed because she brought them up
prowrly.

Hobby Horn UndeCMtood It.
" Many and sharp the numerous Ilia

inwoven In our frame.More pointed still we nmke ourselvesllesrol, remorse and shame,"
Anion tlio most dangerous as well as vexlmron Is "Inwoven with our fruiue." lire Consu-ltation, Asthma, Uronchltls, colds and luiirtroubles generally. However, th timely imof Dr. 1'ierro's Golden Medical Discovery takesaway tholr fearful coiiKcuuences, but whichleaves " regret, remorse and shame."Hut you need not be ashamed to ask for the" Discovery," as It has become a standard rem-edy, round at all the drug stores, when thou-sand- s

rati for Itevcry day, and where It Is reo
oKnlzed as the leading luolicllio for all lungand throat affections. K,ttftw

.

A Method or Advertising.
Over one hundred thonsandrre Mnmrfe bot-tles of Kemp's Halsam, we learn, were givenaway In this state last year. The eorresimndlnasale on the Halsam has never been equalled orapproached by any other remedy. Thlsmcdl-cin- emust have great merit or the freo samplewould Injure, rather than help the sale. If younave a cough or cold, or even consumption, wewould certainly advise a trial. Tho urge bet-tie- sare 00c and II. m

TVUFFY'S I'OUK MAtVT WHI8KV.

WHERE THE DANGER LIES.

Tho Mysterious mid Suddou KudlnirorMoMauy Lives Fully Aecouutod For.
The real danger from " Urlniie'- - is In IU after

effects. resulting are.
rom pneumonia. What Is pneumonia? Ills a

sudden stoppage and tllllng-u- p of the lungs
Thick, heavy, poisonous mucous gets Into the

s and prevents breathing. They clog up
quckly aud Death ensues. Tbe only salvation
is to keep the lungs working and thus throw off
thls terrible mucouR. There Is only one way In
which this can be done and that Isby stimulate
lngjtbem. Under the Influence of a proper
amount of pure whiskey, the lungs draw In
deep, full breaths and throw out the poisonous
air, each lime It is exhaled.

Hut whllo this tstruo aud whisky has savedmore lives than any other known remedy, If Itts not tmrt whisky, It ! liable to have a bad
effect. If It contains fusel oil, a headache or a
foul tongue will be the result. On the other
band, when tin absolutely pure whisky like
Duffy's Pure Mult Whisky Is used, no ill r.i.can by any possibility follow. Prof. Henry AMolt saysi "The purity of. Duffy's Pure MaltWblsky,(as simple, analytical tests will readily
convince) Is absolute and should recommend it
to tbe highest publlo favor," To all. we unhesl-tatln- g

say, Insist upon haying Duffy's and donot bt persuaded to take any outer, ()

yttttiAmaktV
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Cachcmirc Renforce
strengthened Cashmere. There
you have it The beauty, the
finish, the touch that you asso-
ciate with cashmere, and added
strength. More than that, silk
finished. The look.and feel of
Summer weight Drap d'Ete.
In all the new Spring shades.

38 in., 50 and 65c.
46 in., 75, 85c, $1, $1.25.

Take the 1.25 grade. The
"most beautiful goods of this
character that we ever offered.
Nobody makes better. Goods
from the same looms had a
front place at the Paris Exposi-
tion. Merit put them there
just as it puts them here.
Near centre of the store.

You know the grade of goods
Lupin makes. No better wool
stuff from anywhere. Certain,
reliable. Sec that name on a
wool dress material, and if
the color's right, it's safe to
buy with eyes shut and hands
down. Judge then what sort
of a Challis Lupin sends out !

Grab a handful of adjectives
that stand for grace, beauty,
quality, and sling them all.
They'll fit, and there'll be love-
liness yet unlimited. Full lines
of shades, 46 inches, 75c and

Near cent r of the store,

A new Dent Glove for men,
just from London. New in two
ways new in this country, new

Glance at a windowfirice. Chestnut street and you
will more than likely join the
procession for the counter
where they are for sale. $1.25.
Both ends of the store.

Do you know anything of
Books ? We dropped the
"quire" nonsense in measure
ing them long ago put the
price so no one need be misled;
so many pages, so much money.
But do you know what fair
Blank Book prices are ? Yes ?

Well, here's a surprise tzvo of
them. Books of

100 pages 20c
1 50 pages 30c

Full cap size, marbleized or
canvas cover. The regular
price in big lots would be fully
30 per cent. more.
Near Juniper and Market streets corner.

John Wanamaker.
l$liccUtutcou

FOH UOOl) UHUHHEH QO TO

K1LBURN.
HIIUHH MANUKA(JTUKETt,211 WEST KINO

ST., LANCASTER, PA.

TXKNBlf WOL.

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 13s Esst King street, havlnsr a
full line or Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

II. WOW. m East King HtreoL

TEETlllNU SVHOP.

TO MOTHERS.
Every babe should have a bottle of DR.

rAunnr.rn ir.ci tljmu BlUUl. Pam-II- v

safe. NoOrnumorMorphlamlxtures. Will re
lievo Colic, Urlplng In the Howels nnd Promote
Difficult Teeth lug, Prepared by DIM. D. KAUIU
..', unwi, tiajrernuiwn. mo. 1'rugglsU sell
II j simiu. Trial bottle sent by mall 10 cents.

tAIlTEK'B LITTLE LIVER PILL3.'

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
DUilness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress afterEatlns, laln In the Hide. . Whllo their most
remarkable success has been shown In curing

Headache, yet CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER
1'ILLts are equally valuable In Constipation,
curing- - nnd preventing this unnoylnK com- -
filalnt, whllo they also correct all disorders of

stimulate the liver aud regulate
tbo bowels. Even If they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who surfer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not endhere, nnd those who once try them will rind
these little pills valuable In so many ways thatthey will not be willing to do without them.But after all sick bead

Is the bane of so many lives that hero is wherewe make our great boast Our pills euro It whileothers do not.:
CAHTEK'H LITTLE LIVER PILLS are very

small and very easy to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable anddnnntirrlnA nr mirvi tint ti' uicir genue ae--
tlon please all who use them, la vials at 15 cts :.,M.W.W. MUII. Hll, TVUIO W HUI UJI Utall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW'ORK.
Small P1H Small Dose. Small Price.

aiurl2-lydeo- d

VfOTIOK TO TRESPASSERS AND OUN
,131 N Ella. All persons are hereby forbiddento trespass on any of tbe lands of the Cornwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanon or Lancaster

lues, whether Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lands of the undersigned arte
this notles.

WM. COLEMAN FHKKM AN
K. PERCY ALDEN.
KDW.C. FREEMAN,

Attnrnavs tot R. W. Cot-ma- n's H-- lr

jflour.

ss I

Tho first real snow of tbo season. How
WHITE, how PURE, how UEAUTIKUL
seems Ilka something we have not seen for a
long time, and yet those who use

SM
Have these same qualities displayed on their

table every day In their 11 mid and Ulscuit.

gUtonttrj.
FORMULAE.

, $ Jv"T7 Pi tHOWTOSPfiURE
- - Z T 7 A?

Good Tin Roof.
Wa are la receipt, rresa Msrehast

Co., of PhUadslphla, ofa ray aeeasl ask
neat formula upon H Haw 'to

Tin Root" This etrealar er Air-- .
mula preaeats spsdacatloas wMehart
simply Intended as a refersaee or gatd- - ,
anea In specifying toe elUser flatssaia'
tin roofs, using either Hx or SxMslM y
sheets, or the standing seam where there
Is sufficient slope to carry off the rata
water, etc; tbe flat sesra where there Is
little or no slope. The Ursa state that
this formula has not been wrlttsn with
an Intention of dictating to the archi-
tects, but rather to assist them In speci-
fying for a roof that will but, as. It
should, for years,, whilst lbs majority
of tin roofs put on to-da- will not last
five years before repairs cosnmeac. This
formula Is very useful and shoald be
read carefully. Write for one. BuiUltn'
Oazttte, Pitttburg, March J.

Samp,
EW LAMPS ANDART OOOD8.N

Call and Se--THE

FINE NEW LAMPS

--AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JohnLArnold'sBuildiiig,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dj-tf- d

pLUMIUNO, GAB FITTING, c

John P. Schaum & Son.
"

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING,

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
t.a.Nf)ATKR PA.

Drtts.
KINO STYLESSK

-- IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Helcct your 8PRINQ TILE whllo tbe Stock U
New and Pull,

Host FUR BTIFF HAT In the city at 11.00 and
11. 50. i

Our K.50 STIFF HAT Unsurpassed.

TKUNKS, THAVELIXQ BAGS.RUBBER
COATS AND UMBUKLtMS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 pjid 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

4ov &ale ov gtcnt.
IJIOR HOUHE, 13

No. 33U Nortb Duke street. Inquire
febZMfd NO. 221 EAST ORANGE ST.

17IOR RENT-FR- OM APRIL 1. THE LARGE
J Room, No. 2 Houth Queen street.Also large room on 4th floor.
mart eodtf jnq. p. BCHAUM BON.

IJIOR RENT-- A THREE-STOR- BRICK
House, with modern Improve-

ments, No. 317. East King street, with Brick
Htable on lot. Now occupied by JTobn W. Hoi- -
man. Apply to GEO. D.BPRECUER, No, 21S
East King street d

Ec UENT-STO- UK ROOM ISO. 13 EAST
Kinc street, formerlv oonnnlMV hv Aa.

trfch UrOS. AlftO StHUlld find third Hnnr rnnmi .. .. -,a .il D.kf i'rum a nil t. toru. iniuir lu
janZt-lf- II. O. LIPP,

TTOR RENT-O- NK STORE ROOM AND
JJ Basement In Southern Market llousoBuilding, fronting on South Queen street, andone Store Room In same building fronting on
Vino street, suitable for any business. The
basement would be an clegantroom for a Barber
Shop. Apply soou at

HARD MCELROY'S
Dry Goods store,

33 nnd 35 Bouth Queen Street,
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning and Saturday evening. mD-tf- d

TTtOR RENT THIRD AND FOURTH
.1 Floors above Chns. II. Prey's shoe Store.
Nos. Hand 6 East Klug street. Third floor Is
handsomely papered and titled up, having Its
own wntor closet and washstand In a small
nnte-roo- The floor Is planed nnd oiled, mak-ing a haudsomo room, suitable for dancing,

secret organizations, etc.
Fourth Floor Is not po pored, and In ltiprcent

condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also has Its own water
closet and washstand In a small ante-roo-

Kent. 18 nor month in advance. Will tut h.nri.
Homely paired and partitioned to suit Lodges

uuiti vijuutaauuii0f
CHA8. H.FREY.

i Scnal itoticcB.
71 STATE OF O. EDW. HEGENER, LATEii of Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa

mentary on saiu estate having been granted to
tue undersigned, all persons iindebted theretoare reiucsted to mule immediate payment.
and those having claims or demands acalnstthe same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned at SOS West Kinsstreet, or to her attorneys.

MARY IDA HEGENER,
BaowM & Hkxsbi, Executrix.

Attorneys. Jaull-etd-

euiUtvit. a

NATHOIWT. DENTIST.
LVCKNTHK SOIIAIIK.

'Illlmr Teeth and Painless Kxtracllnn Hna.
dailies. New Sets made, broken ones mendAd
nnd remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc, Ys, everything pertaining
to Dentistry will receive prompt attention, at
very Mrsterate Tenns. Ilemember tnat l)r.
Nalborstls the ONLY Dentist In this county
wuo is a gr.iuuaie oi ucaicino as wen as or Den-
tistry, an advantage that Is obvious.

raar3-lydil-

EORSHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
GOTO -

ERLSMAN'S
No. ti West King Street.

' "TTtOR
.11 HANDSOME NECKTIES.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 12 West King street.

1 ". PER CENT. DEHENTURESTOCKCKR-1- U

HHcates lu multiples ofllOU, earningsguurantee cash dividend of 10 per cent, per an-num, payable are Issued by theBulldlug and Loan Association ofltakotat Horns
Office. Aberdeen, South Dakota). No member-ship fee or other expense Incident to Issuanceof stock. Slock may be converted Into cash atpurchase price after two years. Investor se-
cured by leal estate mortgages to double thaamount of the Investment deposited with aTrustee. Correspondence Invited.

V. W.W1AHL.INO,
issusstr roiMtuwBsiiAUBBajaaMmeod No. .watBBt wrest,.1.

fttVMlMtr.
r 'r.BAJtGAINS I . BaJsGAIWS I

I ..4
"

Willaim in Furniture
ToaeasOatiaeBastaasa,

. iiJAT
no. M ICAMT KIKQ STREET.

narS-lw- d W. M. HOFrMttKR.

yTiDtwmvoMii

AftiwtrHifWUruiiSttM!
"'i L

9tXATYOU PAY,
" But what tou am

61 Imt UmtiUHlH ttHUHn !

We Study the'lBleretls ofOar Cntomets.

GOODS THE BEST,,

PRICES THE LOWEST.

CUSTOMERS SATISFIED

TUCUT YOURBTKPSTOWARDTUECOIINER
AND JOIN THE PROCKS8ION

BOUND FOR

WIDMYER'SFURKITURE STORE,

. Oer. EaatKinafidbiike Streeto,

IiANCASTKR, PA

o.CHS GIBBS.

8P10IAL LOW PRICES
FOR THIS MONTn

-I-N-

FURNITURE
--TO

H0USTIRE BUYERS.
NEWE8T8TVLES, RELIABLE GOODS.

Pull line Home-Mad- e Work. Goods stored
until wanted and delivered, come to Lancas-
ter's Cheapest Furniture House,

Ochs & Gibbs,
Manufacturers and Dealers,

9d, Bd 4th Floors; No. 31 BOUTH QUEEN
BlllEKT.

PIURNITURE,

VERDICT!
Any One Ought to Be Suited Here.

This Is the Verdict or the People as they Pass
Through Our Large Stock or

FURNITURE!
Larger than Ever it Is this Spring. Cheaper

than Ever the Price this Spring.

Bedroom Suites.
The Largest Variety of Them Ever Set Uplu

One Place In This City.

SIDEBOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES,
CHAIRS.

HEINrrSH'S
FURNITURE DEPOT,

27 & 29 South Queen Street

. 49-A- ll Goods Stored till Wanted and Deliv-
ered Free. .- -

luthtrto

GREATEST REDUCTION.

Announcement Extraordinary !

The Greatest Reduction of all In

PINE TAILORING
AT

H. GERHHRTS,
Overcoats made to order at cost price.
Trousers reduced from f 10 to 18 ; from W to $5 j

from 16 to M SO.

Heavy Suitings reduced at the same rate.
Full Dress suits of the latest style material,

satin lined, at ra.
This Is the most sweeping reduction ever

made In Fine Tailoring, and will enable the
cash buyer to get a first-cla- article for tbe
same money he would have to pay for a ready-mad-e

one.

H.-- Gerhart,
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dJ7-tf- d

M ERS 4 RATHFON.

Spriog Overcoats !

-- OURS IS AN- -

ATTRACTIVE LINE
--OF-

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats

-- FOR-

Spring TiVear.

THE STYLE AND FIT OF OUR GARMENT
IS ACKNOWLEDGED.

AND THE
PRICES ARE REASONABLE.

-- CALL AN INSPECT OURSTOCK.-- W

Myers & Rathven,
Reliable Clothiers,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET

aptfiswr

Vlt f gmMn.
PALACalorrANUOf,.

-

ASTRICH'S
. X

PALACE OF FASHION
.a1.- -

11IAK) 117 H. QtKaW tt. ..m
NEW SPRING HOSIERY;

4

' Thc best. line of Udies ar
Children's Fast, Black Hosel
ever shown in this city.

Children's Black Ribbed!
Hose, all sizes, at 7c a pair.

Children's Fast Black Ribbed!
Hoscfaribc a bair.
"' Children's Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, extra heavy, at xtyic a
pair.

The best line of Children's
Imported Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, full recrular made, at 2c
a pair;; any size 5 to 8.

Boys' extra heavy Ribbed
Fast Black Hose, lull regular
made, at 25c; size 7 to 9.Ladies' Fast Black Ribbed
Hose, 10 and I2c; Fast Black,
full regular maile, 25, 37, ,50
ahd'75c

Ladies' mode, tan browns
and slates, full regular made,
at 25c a pair; extra fine grade
at "290.

Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose,
25. 37. 5o and 75c.

LISLE UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' fine Lisle Vests, silk

stitched neck and sleeves, at 10
cents.

Fillet1 quality, Cream Lisle,
silk crochet neck and sleeves,
at I2c.

Extra fine Lisle at 25c; 'col-an- d

ored silk crochet neck
sleeves.

Ladies' medium heavy Ribbed
Vests, long sleeves and high
heck, at 25 c.

Medium heavy Lisle Ribbed
Vests, high neck ahd long
sleeves, at 39c.

HANDKERCHIEF
1 ne dcsc ana largest a1Rsort

ment of Ladies' Colored IBor
dered and Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs ever shownjby u

rsew neat 1 av0,J W and
3c apiece. --- -.-

Finer quality, new Bo ers,
at 5c.

Revered and Drawn Lawn
Handkerchiefs at 5c.

Elegant quality Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at 12J4 and 25c.

To-morro- w we.ven, al new
line of LADir MetuSLIN
UNDERWEAR- - -- at'iargain
Prices.

Come and see them ! The
prices will be astonishingly low.

All new goods at less than
manufacturers' prices.

Do not miss any of our many
Bargains.

Jirtj (Ooo&e
--VTEW YORK STORE.

m
WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST..

ARE DAILY RECEIVING LARGE A DDL

TIONS TO THEIR ALREADY

LARGE STOCK OF

Spring Dress Goods.

The latest to arrive are full lines of new color-
ings In MOHAIR liRILLlANTlNES, beautiful
goods, at 2Sc, S7Xc and 60c a yard.

BLACK HENRIETTAS, excellent qualities,
at 25c, S7Xe, 60c and 75c.

PIN CHECK SPRING SUITINGS, ynrd wide,
15c a yard.

COMBINATION FLAID3 and STRIPES, new
colorings, at 23c, 37JJC, 50c and 75c.

ALL-WOO- L TRICOT SUITINGS, all colors,
25c and STio a yard.

60 Pieces ALL-WOO- L OMIIRE STRIPES,
7Jc a yurd ; novcr before offered for less thau

CO cents.
ALL-WOO- L CHESTER SUITING, 60 Inches

wide, spring weight, all colors, a bargain at 00c
a yard.

New sprint: shades In the popular CASH-
MERE HENRIETTAS, Heliotropes. Vleux
hose. Greys, Golden Drowns, ete.,nt 26?, 37UC,
60caud75caynrd.

NEW FRENCH CHALLIES,

RLK AND WOOL I1ENGALINES.

NEW STRIPED VELVETS,

STRIPED SURAH SILKS.

New York Store.
Ittnatc.

mUE MUSIC STORE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DECKER BROS. PIANOS,
HAINES BROS. PIANOS.

MASON HAMLIN ORGANS. RAND AND
ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.

STRINGS ANDTRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS.

WOODWARD & CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa,

a .

FOR

JAPANESE GOODS,
.OotoHlliMaira..

?,,. . WV Alsam kMH- . (. . i. V :j? A ..." ... .
.

y'TT- -: ,'w., .. ,,ia.e.,- - .,, .. . ,'-- ' H. 1-".- A- - :-- .' - v ttl
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